Saturation mutagenesis of the inside end of insertion sequence IS50.
A 19-bp segment at the inside (I) end of IS50 (Tn5) is needed for efficient transposition. The importance of each position was assayed by making at least one base substitution at each position by either chemical-or oligodeoxyribonucleotide-directed mutagenesis. Mutant I ends were paired with a wild-type (wt) segment from the outside (O) end of IS50 and the transposase (tnp) gene was placed either between the ends or 1200 bp from the O end. The frequency of transposition of the resultant elements to bacteriophage lambda was measured. At least one substitution at each of the 19 I-end positions decreased transposition activity to less than 25% of wt, and most substitutions (25 of 28) decreased it to less than 5% of wt from one or both donor plasmids. These results show that each position in the I end is important during transposition.